R&R Reflexology Pampering in the Workplace and at Corporate Events
Inspire positive team dynamics, increase employee focus, productivity and enthusiasm; decrease absenteeism and occupational stress… Complementary
therapies play a vital role in work/life balance and well-being in today’s 24/7 culture.
As well as the obvious benefits to your employees research shows that investing in your staffs health and wellbeing provides a definite boost in morale and a
reduction in absenteeism – therefore you receive more than a return on your business investment…
R&R can come directly to your place of work or corporate event to pamper your workforce or teams/individual members of staff can come to the salon if
preferred. Suitable for both males and females, workplace and corporate pampering is a clever concept for individual employee or team incentives to
motivate and reward your staff.
In addition to Reflexology R&R work in conjunction other holistic and beauty therapists and can provide a wide range of complementary therapies to your
workforce. Pamper Days are ideal for team building, motivation, boosting morale, individual and team incentives or for employee fun days!
Businesses can choose to contribute 100% towards the Pamper Day treatment(s) or whatever amount they feel appropriate for that team/individual then the
member(s) of staff remunerate the remainder. Pamper Packages will be tailored in accordance to your requirements; do not hesitate to contact us without
obligation for further information.
Pamper Packages are also ideal for businesses providing their staff with regular therapy days e.g. once a month, quarterly etc. as part of your company’s
wellness programme to assist in keeping your workforce happy and healthy.
Pampering Gift Vouchers as Employee Rewards: Gift Vouchers are an easy way to pamper and reward your hard working staff and can be redeemed at
the recipient's convenience or we can provide gift vouchers for team based pampering events – what a great way reward and motivate your workforce!
Pampering is a perfect, cost effective method to show appreciation to your staff!
Not forgetting as well as benefiting your employees Pamper Days have been shown to boost morale, inspire positive team dynamics, reduce
absenteeism, increase productivity and so much more – therefore you receive that all important return on your investment!!
Invest in your workforce – show them you care: contact us today for further information.
Please feel free to contact for Tara at R&R further information on:
M: 07818 412 372
E: RandRReflexology@gmail.com

W: www.RandRReflexology.co.uk

Or via the contact page on R&Rs website

